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BEN NEVIS DISTILLERY
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Ben Nevis Disti l lery was founded in 1825 and is one of

Scotland’s oldest l icensed disti l leries. It was founded

by “Long John” McDonald a 6ft 4in descendant of a

ruler of the western Scottish kingdom of Argyl l .  The

disti l lery is situated on the outskirts of Fort Wil l iam

and at the foot of Britain’s highest mountain, Ben

Nevis. 

Ben’s son Peter later took the reins and turned the

disti l lery into a signif icant business, by the end of the

19th Century, Long John’s Dew of Ben Nevis was a

seriously successful Single Malt brand. A second

disti l l ing unit was created as an extension to Ben

Nevis itself and was built nearby – It was cal led Nevis

and operated under a separate entity for 30 years. In

1908 it was later absorbed by the Ben Nevis

operation. 

The disti l lery later went on to being sold to Mitsui ,

partner of the Japanese whisky-makers Nikka in 1989

who had been buying malt and grain from the disti l lery

for several years. 

Since then, Ben Nevis has continued production and

has spl it its whisky between bulk supplies for Japan,

the Dew of Ben Nevis and Macdonalds of Glencoe

blends, and single malt bottles. The new owners

restored production of malt but not grain whisky in

1990 under the name Ben Nevis Disti l lery Co Ltd.

Currently an unknown fact about Ben Nevis is that

70% of al l  whisky they make is exported to Japan

and is actually the vast majority of the l iquid that

goes into making nikka whisky which as we know

enjoys a huge worldwide fol lowing for its outstanding

taste and now final ly with the change and retirement

of the previous Ben Nevis management.

Did you know?

In 1848 Queen Victoria toured Scotland and visited

the Ben Nevis disti l lery, which then prompted the

disti l lery to send a barrel of whisky to Buckingham

Palace for the Prince of Wales’s 21st birthday. Ben

Nevis disti l lery use a variety of casks to mature

whisky l ike ex-bourbon American oak and ex-sherry

European oak casks. Ben Nevis disti l lery does have a

visitor centre in one of their former warehouses.

T H E  B E N  N E V I S  S T O R Y

BEN NEVIS FACTS

Capacity - 1.5  Million Litres Per Annum

Malt Specification - Normally Speyside Type,
low/occasionally 30-35ppm

Mash Tun Material - Stainless Steel

Condenser Type - Shell and tube

Heat Source -Steam 

Washbacks -8

Mash Tun Type - Lauter (Newmill)

Water Source - Allt a Mhullin burn

https://scotchwhisky.com/whiskypedia/1809/ardmore/?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=b3e151bd08aa7258578c6ab1a6ffdc0d3e708ff2-1626278305-0-AcwOcXfqLVDoIPcMcOmcj4Fs1E2JBx4eaZpnuGo4-rm8fF7nKKN5DO4dRbkdkBS9ptaYOZM9f417tJgB5xvu4SNayFSVI0Q_DMbs3aeisPidF7SYP3MhsCtrurWGky9RF50TKF3aeVkXHQBevqbg2mAW7QwhAppRsDZvMzjE2XdXs2GWl0n3pN-CXRGQ6Vj-Ix1nM8m7eu9noQPqxbkBJbWp11Om9V9b6G0U2kQqugtBpD93snVsSv978Gjn3dgw0CTqn_hP6Q7Ffa-DP1d32payezqG7iKGmjKGWY_Yi-CbkAzuQaq2uJ_hfzSWkDVK9RXXF8joTbdP4FIvHkyRAN1NU-XvNqI6U_ipu7VdDrw_p3N0Rqg9yOSBb4WA2hH22K9QGr268oVio_-dzjAqEjks8ZqxrC-sdwUvmkwnm7JD#


CASK DETAILS
Distillery: Ben Nevis 

AYS: 27/09/2019

Approx. ABV: 63.50%

Price: Ranging between 

Year: 2019

Cask type: Barrel

Wood: Ex-Bourbon

      £2,6130 - £2,728 

A L L  C A S K S  A R E  S T O R E D  I N  S E C U R E D

F A C I L I T Y .

Ben Nevis have their own brand age

statements, including their 10 year old

which is part of their core range. They

have also released other age statements

and cask strength variations. Ben Nevis

casks make for great independent

bottl ings and are numbered.

Ben Nevi 's character tends to be strong

and bold, with spicy notes and peat smoke,

together with some fruit ,  honey and

heather

A bottle of 1993 Ben Nevis retai ls at

£395 and a 10 year old 1980's Highland

at £125. 

Based on the above, If you were to hold

your cask for 10 years or

even 5 years, rather than the 3, the return

wil l  be considerably more. 

 

R A T E  O F  R E T U R N  

BEN NEVIS - 23 YEAR OLD
(1997) WHISKY SPONGE  -

75CL
 

£200

24 YEARS OLD -
CADENHEAD'S - B. 1980S

- 75CL
 

£1,019

£799
BEN NEVIS 25 YEAR OLD

(1984) - 75CL
 

"We have also seen the price from other

suppliers from Christmas 2020 until now

increase dramatically due to demand in

the market place as word gets out of the

brand revamp"  

Elite Wine & Whisky

https://whiskyhunter.net/whto/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXdpbjEuY29tL2NyZWFkLnBocD9hd2lubWlkPTQwMCZhd2luYWZmaWQ9NzQzNDgxJnVlZD1odHRwczovL3d3dy50aGV3aGlza3lleGNoYW5nZS5jb20vcC80OTczLw==/7
https://whiskyhunter.net/whto/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXdpbjEuY29tL2NyZWFkLnBocD9hd2lubWlkPTQwMCZhd2luYWZmaWQ9NzQzNDgxJnVlZD1odHRwczovL3d3dy50aGV3aGlza3lleGNoYW5nZS5jb20vcC80OTczLw==/7
https://whiskyhunter.net/whto/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXdpbjEuY29tL2NyZWFkLnBocD9hd2lubWlkPTQwMCZhd2luYWZmaWQ9NzQzNDgxJnVlZD1odHRwczovL3d3dy50aGV3aGlza3lleGNoYW5nZS5jb20vcC80OTczLw==/7


B O U R B O N  

TYPES OF CASKS
T H E R E  A R E  N U M E R O U S  T Y P E S  O F  C A S K S

T H A T  W H I S K Y  C A N  B E  M A T U R E D  I N ,  

Bourbon barrel go through toasting and charring

prior to Bourbon being added, they are made of

American White Oak. Bourbon barrels are the most

common cask used for Scotch whisky due to supply

and demand. By law bourbon must be aged in new

casks, meaning that after their first use they are

generally surplus to requirements.

D O U B L E  O A K

Two different types of oak barrel are used for

Double Oak casks. The first is a regular Bourbon

barrel that’s toasted and charred in the normal

manner. The second barrel is more heavily toasted

and lightly charred more than the first. This allows

more of the cask wood sugars to caramelise, giving

the Whisky hints of vanilla and sweet notes.

H O G S H E A D

Hogsheads are typical ly also made from

American white oak, and indeed are often built

from staves original ly taken from bourbon

barrels. What makes Hogsheads different is the

large size meaning that there is less interaction

with the wood than in smaller casks, al lowing a

sl ightly longer period for maturation. 

S H E R R Y

Sherry casks are a speciality and are very popular yet

very expensive (up to x 10 the cost of a bourbon barrel

usually). The sherry industry avoids using new oak, and

most of the casks used in Solera are at least ten years

old. Sherry casks are flavoured with wine prior to being

used for Sherry. Sherry gets its flavour through an array

of ageing methods. For example, oloroso has contact with

air, which contributes to the fruity and nutty flavours,

while fino is protected from the air by a layer of yeast, also

known as flor, and this keeps the sherry light and crisp.
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WW H I S K Y  M A R K E T  O V E R V I E W

Whisky is now produced the world over and demand is

signif icantly out-stripping supply. It has become a

£4.2 bi l l ion in Scotland and worth multiple bi l l ions

globally.  There is no doubt the whisky revolution is

here to stay and for that reason is an excel lent

opportunity to invest in.

Although there are around 20 mil l ion casks of whisky

aging in warehouses in Scotland alone most of these

wil l  go towards blended whisky, which is why owning a

cask of single malt is a great investment now. 

Scotch Whisky accounts for 79% of al l  spirits

exported from the UK. In 2017, UK

companies added £449 mil l ion to the value

of the spirits export from the UK. Almost

80% of this growth was the result of an

additional £359 mil l ion of Scotch Whisky.

Average annual growth of disti l leries in 2020

were noted to al l  be positive; thus

demonstrating vast potential of the asset.

TOP TEN DISTILLERIES AVERAGE

ANNUAL CAPITAL GROWTH

 

https://onthesauceagain.com/2016/03/24/sherry/

